<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2      | Let's Move!  
Sing w/ Pat  
Brain Trivia  
Thank You Cards w/ Jeanne/Danni  
Balloon Volleyball | 3 | New Years Resolutions  
Let's Move!  
Cards w/ Polly and Sara  
Puzzles & Games  
2:30-3:00 Singing w/ Roger | 4 | Let's Move!  
SC News w/Danni  
Yupo w/Acrylics w/ Jeanne  
Cards & Brain Games  
TheraPaws |
| 7 | Yo Motion  
New Year's Coody Catcher  
Singing Circle w/ Pat G.  
Closing Circle: | 8 | Brain Trivia  
Winter Art w/ Danni  
Music w/ Sara  
Move & Stretch  
Cool Down w/ Randy | 9 | Let's Move!  
11:00-12:00 Drummunity w/Lori  
Brain Trivia  
Waves / Collage w Danni/Janne  
Art Alternative Group  
Closing Wind Down | 10 | Waves / Collage w/ Jeanne  
Move It!  
Cards w/ Polly and Sara  
Puzzles & Games  
Singing w/ Pat |
| 14 | Yo Motion  
MLK Celebration  
Singing Circle w/ Pat G.  
Closing Circle: | 15 | Brain Trivia  
Mountain Art w/ Danni  
Music w/ Sara  
Move & Stretch  
Cool Down w/ Randy | 16 | Let's Move!  
11:00-12:00 Singing w/ Roger  
Brain Trivia  
Collage w Jeanne/Danni  
Art Alternative Group  
Closing Wind Down | 17 | Remembering MLK w/ Pat  
Cards w/ Polly and Sara  
Puzzles & Games  
2:00-3:00 La Ron Williams |
| 21 | Yo Motion  
Michigan Day Celebration  
Singing Circle w/ Pat G.  
Closing Circle: | 22 | Brain Trivia  
Acrylic Painting w/ Danni  
Music w/ Sara  
Move & Stretch  
Cool Down w/ Randy | 23 | Let's Move!  
Let's Sing w/ Pat  
Winter Trivia w/Pat  
Acrylic Painting w Danni/Janne  
Art Alternative  
Closing Wind Down | 24 | Snow Time Trivia  
Acrylic Painting w/ Jeanne  
Cards w/ Polly and Sara  
Puzzles & Brain Games  
2-3 Drummunity w/Lori |
| 28 | Yo Motion  
Let’s Celebrate Marshmallow Day  
Singing Circle w/ Pat G.  
Closing Circle: | 29 | Brain Trivia  
Watercolor Art w/ Danni  
Music w/ Sara  
Move & Stretch  
Cool Down w/ Randy | 30 | Let’s Move!  
Let’s Sing w/ Pat  
Brain Trivia w/Pat  
Crystal Snowflakes w/ Jeanne  
Art Alternative  
Closing Wind-Down | 31 | Let’s Create a Story w / Pat  
Crystal Snowflakes w/ Jeanne  
Cards w/ Polly and Sara  
Puzzles & Games  
Singing w/ Pat |

**Silver Club Day Enrichment - January 2019 – Winter Wonderland**

**Happy New Year**